"Department of architecture and city planning of Astana"

Address: 010000, 6 Auezova street, Astana

Telephone: +7 (7172) 919-424

Fax: +7 (7172) 21-61-40

E-mail: info@astanagorarch.kz, admin@astanagorarch.kz

Web site: http://www.saulet.astana.kz/

Sections of the department

Section of head designer section
Section of allotment and architecture-planning tasks

Section of putting in commission control and building cadastre

Section of project coordination and construction council

Section of administrative and HR work

Section of control and documentation

Law section

Section of financial support

Lower organizations of the department

1. ТОО «НИПИ Генерального плана города Астаны»

2. ТОО «Астана ?ала ??рылысы кадастры»

3. ГКП на ПВХ Управления «К?ркем-??йма комбинаты»
4. ТОО «Астанагорархитектура»

Head of the department

Sileckiy Vitaliy Bronislavovich

Tel: +7 (7172) 919-424

Reception days:

friday from 15:00 to 17:00
Deputy of the head of the department

Kozham  zharov Kairat Toktarovich

Tel          : +7 (7172) 919-424

Reception days : friday from 15.00 to 17.00

Deputy of the head of the department

Kivenova Gulzhan Maksatovna

Tel: +7 (7172) 919-415

Reception days : Friday from 15.00 to 17.00